2015 -16 ANNUAL REPORT

During their Salmon in the Schools project, students rear coho,
chum, or chinook salmon from eggs to release as fry in area creeks
or Lake Washington. As the program engages students in practical
application of such core skills as observation, data collection, and
math, they gain knowledge in life cycles, interrelationships in
ecosystems, environmental stewardship, and the importance of
salmon in the Pacific Northwest.
Teachers and tank volunteers involve students in caring for their
fish, monitoring water chemistry, and documenting fish behavior.
They link this study to other units and many are able to foster a
"salmon climate" within their building that extends the project to
multiple classes and grades.

CHANGES IN PROGRAM COORDINATION

The Salmon Education Alliance (SEA) is a coalition of educators,
agency staff members, and environmental advocates formed in
2012 when the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
(WDFW) dropped the program it had started in 1991 as a line item
in its budget. WDFW retained permitting responsibilities but
administering the program shifted to regional groups intent on
seeing it continue.
This was the fourth year that SEA coordinated the program in
Seattle/King County. Members of the leadership team represented Seattle Public Utilities, the Fauntleroy Watershed Council,
and Friends of the Issaquah Salmon Hatchery (FISH). FISH was the
program's fiscal agent and provided administrative services.
Area coordinators throughout this region worked directly with
teachers, from securing eggs to assisting with releases in local
creeks and Lake Washington. Seattle Public Utilities and Seattle
Parks and Recreation funded a technical specialist who, along with
a technical volunteer and area coordinators, provided timely
troubleshooting of equipment problems and helped new teachers
and school volunteers gain confidence in managing their tanks.
Toward the end of this school year, two factors led the SEA
leadership team to decide to separate program administration
geographically. " Salmon in the Schools - Seattle " (SEASIS) will be
responsible for the program within the city and other entities will
be responsible for clusters of schools elsewhere in King County.

Volunteer educator Terry Thoros teaches students
at Redmond Elementary how to improve water
quality by cleaning their salmon tank. (Lake
Washington School District)

'We make the salmon release a
whole-school event and invite
families to join us. It is a great
tradition that allows the whole
school to learn together about
our fish friends.'
Concordia Lutheran School, Seattle

One reason for this change was the FISH board's decision to scale
back its role. The other was that, despite our best efforts, the only
secure program funding has been from Seattle Public Utilities,
which annually budgets for water-quality/stewardship education.
Coordinators have stepped forward to see that the program will
continue in Federal Way, the Redmond/Bothell area, Issaquah,
and the Edmonds/Lynnwood area. SEA followed through with
WDFW to ensure that every school wishing one will have a permit
for 2016-17 and linked every school possible to coordination.
Each geographic coordinator will determine priorities for schools
seeking to join the program. For SEASIS, those priorities are
 Upper elementary grades
 At least 50% free or reduced lunch
 Able to fund equipment and supplies
 Able to recruit assistance with tank maintenance

2015-16 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

While schools focus on a 4- to 5-month rearing period, the SEA
steering committee is busy year-round. This year, we
accomplished the following:
 Updated our teacher handbook with enhanced guidance on
tank care to increase its value to teachers and tank volunteers.
 Conducted two fall workshops for new teachers and
volunteers and those seeking a "refresher."
 Purchased two chillers and tanks and repaired 15 chillers for
schools in Seattle.
 Helped 12 under-resourced schools in Seattle with
transportation assistance to release sites.
 Supported 46 release field trips and recruited chaperones as
needed.
 SEA's paid and volunteer technical specialists made more than
75 visits to schools and fielded as many phone and email
requests about equipment and tank set-up and maintenance.
 Dozens of administrative and volunteer hours went into
securing a state permit for each participating school,
coordinating steering-committee meetings, cultivating
prospective new schools, and providing direct assistance to
participating schools in King County.



Area coordinators devoted scores of hours to communicating
with teachers and coordinating release field trips.
Steering-committee members spent an estimated 50 hours
planning and conducting workshops, administering the
program, and creating this annual report.

Swimming gracefully,
Gently going down the stream.
They swim to freedom
Alli
Gatewood Elementary
Seattle School District

Students at West Seattle Elementary learn how to
chart water-quality data and tank maintenance.
(Seattle School District)

'This unit is a great way to teach
the importance of data
collection and journaling in
science.'
Sherwood Forest Elementary
Federal Way School District

TEACHER FEEDBACK

The release report required of every teacher provided the SEA
leadership team with essential feedback about how teachers were
using the program and what additional resources they might find
helpful. Every interaction, whether delivering eggs or responding
to an equipment malfunction, added to this feedback.
The top four ways teachers used salmon-related study to meet
learning standards were
 science/STEM - 42%
 social studies - 18%
 English (Common Core) - 13%
 arts - 12%
The most helpful SEA resources that teachers tapped were
 release support - 16%
 tank support - 13%
 observation logs - 8%
 teacher/volunteer workshop - 7%
 in-class presentations - 7%

Visitors to Carkeek Park get an up-close look at
chum fry as leave the imprint pond in Venema
Creek, headed for Puget Sound.

Teacher priorities for "more, please" were
 science-based plans, including next generation - 27%
 in-class presentations - 16%
 field trips - 15%

THE NUMBERS

A total of 151 schools participated in 2015-16:
NUMBER OF PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS
Year

Seattle

2015-16
2014-15
2013-14
2012-13
2011-12

67
69
71
70
64

King
Adjacent
County Counties*
76
8
78
7
74
8
74
--60
---

Total
151
154
153
144
124

*Because of hatchery location, SEA served a few schools north and south of
King County.

The program partnered with four hatcheries for salmon eggs:
SOURCES OF SALMON EGGS

Hatchery
Issaquah state hatchery
Soos Creek state hatchery
Voights Creek state hatchery
Grovers Creek tribal hatchery

No. of Schools
75
28
27
21

'The students were more
involved this year than ever
before and really connected
water health to salmon survival.'
Pacific Crest School, Seattle

Private and public schools in 15 districts participated this year:
PARTICIPATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICT
District

Auburn
Bellevue
Edmonds
Enumclaw
Federal Way
Highline
Issaquah
Kent
Lake Washington

No. of
Schools
1
2
5
1
27
1
3
7
7

District

Mercer Island
Northshore
Renton
Seattle
Shoreline
Snoqualmie Valley
Private
NGO & government
Total

No. of
Schools
1
5
2
43
6
3
35
2
151

Most participation was at the elementary level:

A total of 151 schools throughout Seattle and King
County participated in 2015-16.

PARTICIPATION BY GRADE*

*Each grade is counted when teachers involve multiple grades.

WHAT'S AHEAD

In response to very low coho returns to Puget Sound in fall 2015,
WDFW notified Salmon in the Schools programs that state
hatcheries might not be able to provide coho eggs. Because the
majority of schools in Seattle rear this species, we've been
working on alternatives. Planning has focused on the availability
of chum and Chinook eggs as substitutes and where the resulting
fry could be released. WDFW will make its determination in the
fall about the availability of coho and Chinook eggs.

As part of their salmon unit, fifth graders at Arbor
Heights Elementary researched why Fauntleroy
Creek hasn't been getting more coho spawners.
(Seattle School District)

'It is an exciting way to tie
learning about salmon with our
science program and our lives
and needs.'
View Ridge Elementary
Seattle School District

The SEASIS steering committee is also working towards creation of
a website that will be a resource for all salmon teachers. We
expect it to be the go-to site for tank-care resources and lessonplan development by salmon teachers. As requested, particular
emphasis will be on resources for meeting next-generation
science standards.

2015 -16 KEY PLAYERS

Many talents and perspectives contributed to the success of Salmon in
the Schools in 2015-16, from administration to on-the-ground
assistance.

*Beth Miller, program manager, Seattle Public Utilities' environmental
partnerships team; beth.miller@seattle.gov; 206-386-4621
*Nancie Hernandez, technical support and Lake Washington area
coordinator; seasis.tech@outlook.com; 206-218-9738
*Phil Sweetland, database and technical support
phil_sweetland@msn.com; 206-938-4203
*Rick Henry, Carkeek Watershed Community Action Project
RickHenry@carkeekwatershed.org; 206-235-7431
*Judy Pickens, Fauntleroy Creek area coordinator
judy_pickens@msn.com; 206-938-4203
Holly Shilley, Federal Way area coordinator
hollie.shilley@cityoffederalway.com; 253-835-2752
Jim Siscel, Edmonds/Lynnwood/Shoreline area coordinator
asjs68@earthlink.net - 206-669-7492
Julie Hovind, Mercer Island School District area coordinator
julie.hovind@mercerislandschools.org; 206-227-4026
Terry Thorsos, Evergreen Middle/Redmond Elementary area
coordinator; thorsoset@earthlink.net; 425-883-7304
Bill Malatinsky, Piper's Creek area coordinator
Seattle Public Utilities' environmental partnerships team
bill.malatinsky@seattle.gov ; 206-684-5999
Karen Kane, executive director, FISH
execdir@issaquahfish.org; 425-392-1118
Rachel Martin, education coordinator, FISH
education@issaquahfish.org; 425-392-1118

At the end of the 2015-16 school year, Bill Malatinsky moved on
to a different assignment with the City of Seattle. He ably served
this program from its inception, with emphasis on leading fieldtrip experiences during salmon releases in Carkeek Park.
*Continuing on the SEASIS steering committee
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Seattle Blog

'Thank you for helping Seattle
Public Schools help the salmon.''a fifth grader who likes salmon'

WAY TO GO!

This year, the Seattle Foundation
honored Christine Benita, then Salmon
in the Schools lead at Hazel Wolf K-8 ESTEM School in Seattle, with its Patsy
Collins Excellence in Education,
Environment, and Community Award. It
is given annually to three teachers who
"create learning experiences that make a
difference for kids, their communities,
and the earth.”
Christine has been an educator and
program coordinator at Hazel Wolf since
the school’s inception in 2010 and will
be the district's science coach starting in
2016-17.

Bill Malatinsky encountered hundreds of students
as an outdoor educator, including this group from
West Woodland Elementary.

'You really changed my
perspective and I have a new
love for salmon!'
Fifth grader, Seattle School District

Drawings from 2nd graders at Westside School

"Thank you so much for giving us salmon to take care of. Everyone in our school stopped at least
once a day to make sure they were doing good and seeing how they looked since the last time." - Alli,
Gatewood Elementary
Bright colored eggs wait,
Hiding in the gravel bed,
Waiting peacefully.
Sebastian, Gatewood Elementary
"I had such a fun time learning about salmon and their habitats." - Fiona, Gatewood Elementary
Swimming in the stream
Dodging the hard obstacles.
Come home. Come home soon.
Paloma, Gatewood Elementary
"You really changed my perspective and I have a new love for salmon!" - Hudson, Gatewood
Elementary

